
Weekly Rec Director Report 

May 31st, 2015 

1. Pool is certified as well as kiddie pool. Vandalism happened Friday night. Rocks and mud/dirt 
were thrown in kiddie pool. May have to drain and recertify. Rocks were also thrown in main 
pool. Will ask swim team to dive and get them out. Unbelievable. Also cell phone! 

2. Council needs to really demand that police presents is at the pool after hours. This kiddie pool 
dirt and mud causes me 2 days of cleaning and recertifying. Huge waste of time. 

3. All other pool activities are on schedule. 
4. Kiddie pool pump and filter have been replaced after 15 years. Shelf life for them is 8-10 years. 

We should budget for replacement of main pool pump and motor as it was installed in 2002. 
Vibrating the main gutters but I fixed that over the weekend. Not sure how long it will hold up. 
Shelf life for that is 10 years. Way overdue. 

5. Seasonal staff meetings have been made and there excited with the new season and new rules. 
6. Fields are being maintained. 
7. Needed rain coming tonight.  
8. Fencing issues around splash pad and main pool are being solved. Need temporary fencing 

around splash pad and kiddie pool until special order fencing to match existing fence comes. 
Another $2,500 added to splash pad project due to health department. It is what it is. 

9. If and when is security cameras being installed? Electrical contractor needs to be scheduled and 
cameras ordered if we are going through with this. Have no clue to this. The only thing I know is 
Comcast wants to meet me to open door for wifi point of installation.  

10. All Star game is next Sunday for softball. Power washing bleachers and making it an event they 
will remember. Celestine Catering is providing food and drinks.  Should be a great night on 
Sunday. Will need to provide amp and speakers for DJ doing the innings and national anthem. 
Excited! 

11. Vending machines I had installed are selling out every week. Big bonus for Rec as we get 15% of 
all sales and so far the kids love it. Getting the basketball bathrooms updated for summer 
season. Hand dryers and new toilet paper dispensers.  If we have a league program for 
basketball the bathrooms are freshly painted and will be ready. 

12. Met with Zumba instructors about pool season. All a go. Plus we contacted Boro Fire hall about 
a summer program. Meeting with National Guard Armory about hosting Street Hockey this 
winter and Adult/Kid Zumba classes. If I get this approved we free up Basketball and gym time at 
Memorial. 
That’s all I can think of this week. Should be a great opening day of Pool season! 
Thanks 
Jeff 

 


